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Neurophysiology of feeding
E. T. Rolls
In inrestigations o f the neural processes und¢rlytng tarious behavioural phenomena, it is
often rerj di~icult to separate cause from effect, especially when the part of the nervous
system central to this control is distant from both ¢h~. sensory and the motor ends of :his
behariour. Orercoming fheye di~eu_t~fas. Edmund Roi:~, with his colleagues, has carried out
a series of rery elegant experiments which have succeeded in dissecting ap~,t the various
types of neurones inroh'ed in feeding behaviour, and. in doing so, has provL'ied intriguing
information as to the separate roles of these differen" neurones.

Lesions of the lateral hypothalamus reduce
or abolish feeding, and of the ventromedial hypothalamus lead to hyperpt gia
and obesity. Conversely, electrical stimulation of the lateral hypothalamus can
induce feeding, and of the ventromedial
hypothalamus can stop feeding. These
observations led m the 1950"s and 1960"s to
the concept of a hunger centre in the
lateral hypotha!amus and of a satiety
centre in the ventromedial hypothalamus.
Problems witl~ this evidence for the dual
centre hypothesis of the control of feeding
are that the lateral hypothalamic lesions
which disturb feeding are associated with a
complex sensory-motor dysfunction, and
damage many pathways (such as the
nigrostriatal dopamine-containing fibres)
running through, and lateral to, the lateral
hypothalamus. In fact, damage to these
pathways outside the lateral hypothalamus
can lead to a syndrome similar to the
lateral tty;~,.thalamic syndrome, with a
reduction in feeding and a sensory-motor
disturbance~, ~e. A more direct approach to
the neurology of feeding is to analyse the
activity of single neurones in diffe[ent
regions of the brain during feeding, to
determine how neurones in different brain
areas are involved in the control of feeding.
This approach is likely to be particularly
useful in regions such as the hypoth-damus
where a great many systems are intermingled, and is the subject of this artt,l¢.
Neuronal responses to fet~_!ag~
When recordings are mat;e of thc activity

of singl:" neurones in the monkey during

feeding, a population of ne,,rones ~s found
in the ~a,eral h)pothalamt:s witi, activity
which is related to feeding. Interestingly,
these neurones stret:h out k, terally through
the substantia innominata (~'.e Fig. 2). in
one s,~mple of 764 neu-ones in this reg=on.
approx=mately 13°,. had activity related to
feeding+. T~:e o'.i~er r~eurones either had
activity which did nc,t change during feeding, or which were related to othc~ fa~,ter~
such as increments matte t~ the monkey.
touch to the face or body, or arousal". Of
the neuror, es with activity related to feedrag. a small proportion (2", of the 764) h~,d
activity wqich altered only during the mgestian of some fluids (e.g. glucose), and
were cla;,ified as being associated w~th
taste.

Sigh: of feed resimmes
Tt~+e r~ponses o f the majority o f ~he
neurone~ in the 1ateral hypothalamus and
substantia innominata with activity related
to feeding ( I ! o~ o f t h e 764) occurred before
the food was placed in the monkey's
mouth, while the monkey was looking at
the food. for example at a peanut, mash, or
fruit. These neurones did not respond
while ~he monkey looked at non-food
objects, did not respond simply in relation
to mm,¢ments made by the monke), did
not respond when arousal was ehcited in
control tests, and in many cases did not
respond while the monkey had food in h;,s
mouth ~o that sali,,at~on could not have
elicit¢d :he response s. l-bus t:~e activity of
these n~urones, a'hich eithc increased or
decreaseJ their firing rate when the monkey

looked at food. was classified as being
associated with the s=ght of food.
To im, estig-te whether these neurones
could be involved in the responses of the
hungry monkey to food, the monkeys were
fed until they were satiated: the neurones
ceased to respond to the food as the
monke~rs became satiated! We also found
in visual discrimination learning expenraents performed u, hde ,~e were recording
from these neurones, that the ncurones'
acti~it~ came to be assocmted, during
learning, v+lth ~:sual sttmuli whi-I~ ind=cared food ~.
A causal qu~tion
At this stage m.grones had been round sn

the lateral hypothalamus and substant~a
innominata of the mon ke~ which responded
to the sight of food tf :he monke) was
hungry, and if he recogmzed the ~tsual
stimulus as a food object. The question
then was v,hether these neurones ~.ould
mediate some of the responses of the
hungr) monke~ to food. such as the
initi,i,aon offeedm. Jnd the autonomic and
endocrine re,ponse,, or whether the
acuvlty of these neur~,n,.s sa.-,,p!y reflected
the+e responses. This causal type of question ts crucial when anal.~sing brain function, and was m,e~t,gated m two ~a~s as
follows. Firstly. the iatenc) of acti~ at,on of
these ne,,rf, nes w hen todd w as sho~ n to the
monke) was measured, to determine
whether it was shorter than the latt ,",.y of
the initiation of the monkey's respo:=ses to
the sight of tb,e food. Secondly. the activity
of these neurones v,as compared ~ith the
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activity of neurones in sensory and motor
structures in the same lest situation, to
determine whether the hy~othalamic neurones were particularlyclo~ely related to the
initiation of t ~ i n g , anc to compare the
latencies of activation in the different
reg;ons. The final aim here was to ,race the
test-signal through visual and learning
stages to the hypothalamus, and then from
the hypothalamus to neurones in structures
which could provide a clear indication of
the types of response nediated by the
hypothalamic n.~urones This tracing could
lead us to neurones irvolved in the initiatim, of feeding respor, ses, or in the autonomic and endocrine responses.
The latency of ictivaIion of hypothalamlc
IiHwone~

To measure the lat;,~cy of activation of
the hypothalamic neurones with activity
associated with the sight of food, a large
aperture shutter was placed in front of the
monkey. When the aperture opened to
reveal food objects, the neurones responded
with a latency of 150-200 msec; there was
no significant response when the shutter
opened to reveal non-food objects.
The next stage was to determine if this
latency was short rela:ive to the latency at
which the monkey could initiate motor
responses to obtain food. This was done by
turning the test into a v~sual discrimination
test, so that when the shutter opened to
reveal one arbitrary st'mulus, e.g. a 2 ml
syringe, or .~ :~,,-are white plage, the monkey could lick a tube in front of hts mouth
to obtain fruit juice, and when the shutter
opened to reveal a different visual stimulus,
aversive hypertonic saline was obtained if

the monkey licked the. tribe. In this situa•
.
|
tion, the hypothalamtc neurones responded
with latenci~ of 150-200 msec to the foodrelated visual stimulus, ~nd for a typical
monkey the latency to the lick contact on
the ~astest trials wa-~400 msec (see Fig. I),
and to the electrical activity in the muscles
which produced the lick response (which
were the only rf,levant n:uscles, given the
head restraint) was 300 wsec.
Thus the response of the hypothalamic
neurones to the sight of tae food preceded
the eirliest sign of the init,,ation of a correct
response to obtain foo¢ (150-200 r. 300
msec), and could be used to predict the
response of the monkey ~.o the food. "~h;~
showed that the activity of these hypothalamic neurones did not simply reflect
movements made by the animal to obtain
food, and is consistent with the view that
these hypothalamic neurones respond to
the sight offood in the hung W monkey and
mediate some of the responses of the monk=. to the food, such as the initiation of
R.eding, and the autonomic and endocrine
responses4,s,~.

Activity of neurones in input and output
structures during the initiation of feeding
After the primary visual cortex, there are
visuat projections via prestriate visual
areas to the inferotemporal visual cortex,
an area of the visual association cortex.
This area has connections to a dorsolateral area of the amygdala, a subeortical
temporal lobe nucleus which in turn has
connections to the lateral hypothalamus
and s~bstantia innominata (see Fig. 2).
Becau~ of these conaections, and because
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Fig. 1. Activity o f a neurone with food-related activily m the substantia inr.ommata during visual discrimination. Top trace: food tr.'al. A t the end o f the signal tone the shutter opened at time 0 to reveal a
food-associated visual stimulus: the unit responded to the stimulus with a la:eney o f I50 msec. and the
~..onkey licked the tube in front o f his mouth at approxintately 470 msec to obtcin fruit juice. Lower trace:
non-food trial. Whe:J the shutter opened it re~ ~aled a saline-a~sociat..d visual stimulus, and correctly the
monkey did not lick the tu~e. or he would te~e obtained h)~.'rtonie saline.
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lesions of the temporal lobe can produce
monkeys which do not distinguish correctly
in visual di:criminations between food and
non-food objects, single-unit recordings
have been made in the inferotemporal
cortex and amygdala, in the inferotemporal cortex, neurones responded with
iatencies cf 100-140msec which v,ere
independent of whether the visual stimuli
were food or non-fooc~ objects, or whether
the)' signified food during visual discrimination learning, and which v ..re also
independent of hungeP.
In many cases physical prop, .~ties of the
stimuli could be used to predict neuronal
responses, in the dorsolateral amygdala, a
region of neurones with visual responses
with latencies of I iO-150 msec were found,
and although there was a tendency for
some (22%) of the neurones to respond
primarily to rewarded or avers~ve objects.
neurones were not found which respm Jed
uniquely to food objects.
These findings show that the response of
hypothalamic neurones v, ith activity associated with the sight of food are different
from those of neurones in the visual inferotemporal cortex in the same test situation,
so that the responses of the hypothalamic
neurones do appear to be closely related to
the control of responses to the sight of
food, and are not due to general changes in
the monkey's behaviour which influence
activity throughout the visual system when
he sees food. Further. the findings are
consistent with the hypothesis that visual
information related to feeding which is
important in the initiation of feeding in the
primate reaches hypothalamic neurones
via the inferotemporai cortex and the
amygdala.
Investigations of where the significance
of visual stimuli first affects neuronal
responses will now be important, given that
the significance has no effect on inferotemporal neuronal responses, a possible
small effect at the amygdaloid level, and
that it determines the responses only a rely
short time later at the hypothalamic leveP°.
Movement-related responses
Wher recordings are made during feeding in svuctures such as the globus pallidus
and in ~he region of the substantia nigra,
net, ronal activity which alters during feeding can be related to movements made by
the monkey. For example, neurones in
these regions may have activity related to
mouth or arm movement.¢=,8, so that durin.~
the initiation of feeding these neurones fire
rel4tively late, at about the time when
electrical activity starts in the relevant
muscles. Further, this type of response
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Fig. 2. Brain areas related to dt/lerent processes involved in feeding. The latencies o f activation of
neuronal activity in response to seeing food ar~ indicated for var~ot~s o f these areas.

occurs whenever the movement is made,
and does not depend on the tmnger of the
monkeyt.~. These observations show that
the movement-related responses of neurones in these structures follow, and can be
distingui,¢,hed from, the responses of
hypothahmic neurones to the sight of
food. It now becomes important to follow
the output connections of hypothalamic
neurone'; more precisely to subsequent
stages in order to understand further their
function and the initiation of the responses
to food.
Stimulation4'eward
Because the activity of the hypothalamic
ne~iones occurred when the monkeys
would work for food, that is when the food
was rewarding, it was interesting to find
that these nemones were acti~Jt¢d by
electrical stimulation of some brain sites
which produced rev.ard, and that selfstimulation, which was decreased by
satiety, was found in the region of these
hypothalamic nemones4.e. These observations suggest that a sufficient reason for
self-stimulation of some brain sites is that
the stimulation mimics the effect of food
reward on the activity of neurones in the
lateral hypothalamus and substantia innominata*,6. Equally, the observations are
coasistent with the view that activation of
the neurones in the. lateral hypothalamus
and subst.',ntia innominata by food in the
hungry animal could p~ovide an important
signal in the initiation of feeding, in that the

hungry monkey would work to obtain a
sensory input, produced by food. which
would a c t i v a t e these n e u r o n e s .

these neurones in the lateral hypothalamus
and substantia innominata are important
in the neurology of feeding

Routes to neurophy$iological understa~ling
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